**Archaeological Institute of America Records**

**Box 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.1</th>
<th>General Meeting minutes</th>
<th>1879-1883</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>General, Council, and Executive Meeting minutes</td>
<td>1879-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Council Meeting minutes (becomes Boston Society in 1884)</td>
<td>1879-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Corres re: founding, Pecos, Assos</td>
<td>1879-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>List for circulars, founding proposal, membership list for</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester Society of Antiquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Lists for circulars, corres re: membership solicitation</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American archaeology</td>
<td>1880-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Circulatrs, receipts, and expenditures list, corres re: Bandelier's report, committee elections</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>AIA information pamphlets</td>
<td>1881-1893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.1</th>
<th>Secretary Greenleaf corres re: membership solicitation, financial reports</th>
<th>1882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Lists of donations to AIA, corres re: donations of Assos casts by AIA</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Lists of donations to AIA, corres re: Pecos, Assos</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Secretary Greenleaf corres re: general business</td>
<td>1885-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Marquand Papers: mainly AIA by-laws and publications</td>
<td>1885-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>AIA circulars</td>
<td>1887-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Subscription list and Treasurer's Report</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>President Norton/Lewis Henry Morgan corres re: American archaeology, one letter to Bandelier</td>
<td>1880-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>President Norton/Bandelier corres re: Southwest expedition</td>
<td>1880-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>President Norton/Bandelier corres and AIA business affairs</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: business, mainly solicitation of funds for Assos</td>
<td>1882-1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.1</th>
<th>President Norton corres re: Assos funding, AIA memberships and subscriptions, Egypt Expedition Fund</th>
<th>1883-1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: finances, subscriptions, expeditions</td>
<td>1884-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American Journal of Archaeology</td>
<td>1884-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: finances, membership, related business</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: new treasurer, New York Society</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: finances, affiliate membership, resignation of A. Frothingham as AIA secretary</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: AIA business, societies, new officers (including president)</td>
<td>1889-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>President Norton/Bandelier corres, AIA business corres</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1880-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1881-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1881-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens (includes AIA business)</td>
<td>1884-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1886-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1886-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1888-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1890-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1890-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: American School in Athens</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>WS Stillman/US State Department corres re: Crete Excavation</td>
<td>1880-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>WS Stillman corres re: Crete Excavation</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>Corres re: Sterrett and Wolfe expeditions, JH Haynes, Near East archaeology</td>
<td>1882-1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>Corres re: Magna Graecia and Cyrenaica</td>
<td>1886-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Lewis Henry Morgan pamphlet re: New Mexico and Central America</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>President Norton/Bandelier corres</td>
<td>1880-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>Bandelier expedition in Mexico</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>Bandelier/Parkman corres</td>
<td>1883-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>President Norton/Clarke corres re: Assos [typed copies]</td>
<td>1880-1885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>President Norton/Clarke corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1880-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>President Norton/US State Department corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>President Norton corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1882-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>Norton/Bacon corres re: Assos</td>
<td>1894-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>Corres re: Delphi Project [typed copies]</td>
<td>1886-1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>Corres re: Delphi Project</td>
<td>1886-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Corres re: Delphi Project</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.3 Corres re: Delphi Project 1890-1891
7.4 Corres re: Delphi Project 1890-1891
7.5 Corres re: purchase of Delphi site, chiefly between President Low and Waldstein 1890-1892
7.6 Corres re: purchase of Delphi site, chiefly between President Low and Waldstein 1890-1892

Box 8

8.1 President Low corre 1890-1894
8.2 Records: Special Committee on Finances and budget report 1891-1893
8.3 Secretary Greenleaf business corre and reports 1891-1894
8.4 Bandelier corre re: funds for South American Expedition 1892
8.5 Treasurer corre 1892-1893
8.6 President Low corre and reports re: Council Meeting 1893-1894
8.7 AIA corre 1893-1895
8.8 Frothingham report on Annual Meeting 1894
8.9 President Low corre re: AIA business and death of Professor Merriam in Crete 1894-1895
8.10 Frothingham/Hale corre re: directorship in American School in Rome 1895
8.11 Athens School Fellowship applications 1895-1896

Box 9

9.1 President Low/White corre 1895-1897
9.2 President Low/White corre 1896-1897
9.3 AIA Records: Annual Meeting minutes 1896
9.4 Contract/corre re: Macmillan Publishing Co. 1897-1908
9.5 General records re: various schools/AIA history 1897-1911
9.6 Circulars/memos AIA General Meetings 1899-1941

Box 10

10.1 Secretary Young corre 1899
10.2 Secretary Young corre 1900-1901
10.3 Bowditch/Fletcher/Putnam corre re: AIA Fellowships and funds 1900-1907
10.4 Kelsey/John P. Peters corre 1900-1911
10.5 Kelsey corre re: Arch of Trajan Project 1901-1905
10.6 AIA Records: Council Meeting minutes 1902
10.7 Seymour/Kelsey corre 1902-1903
10.8 Seymour/WJ McGee corre 1902-1903
10.9 Corres with San Francisco Society 1902-1906
10.10 Seymour corre re: treas/finances 1902-1906
10.11 Arch of Trajan Proposal 1902-1906
10.12 Corres re: proposed publication of Arch of Trajan at Beneventum (White/Seymour/Kelsey Administrations) 1902-1908
10.13 Corres re: American School in Athens 1902-1912
10.14 President White/Kelsey corre 1903
10.15 Report of Archaeological Congress at Athens, June 30 1903
10.16 Seymour/MC D'ooge corre 1903
**Box 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>Seymour/William H Goodyear corres</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>Kelsey corres and records on the Executive Committee</td>
<td>1903-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>Records and corres re: Committee on Preservation of Remains of American Antiquity</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>President Seymour corres re: Legislation for Preservation of American Antiquities</td>
<td>1904-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>President Seymour corres re: Annual meeting</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>President Seymour/Kelsey corres</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>President Seymour corres and records re: formation of new (local) Societies, drafts of proposals, AIA Council Meeting minutes</td>
<td>1904-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>AIA circulars re: introduction to AIA</td>
<td>1904-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>President Seymour corres with Southwest Society</td>
<td>1904-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>President Seymour/Carroll corres</td>
<td>1904-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.11</td>
<td>Arch Bills before Congress &amp; news articles</td>
<td>1904-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.12</td>
<td>Bulletins/Annual re: American Philological Assoc.</td>
<td>1904-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.13</td>
<td>Programs re: AIA General Meetings vol. 1</td>
<td>1904-1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>Programs re: AIA General Meetings vol. 2</td>
<td>1904-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>Circulars re: organization of local AIA Societies</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>Kelsey corres re: Archaeological Bills before Congress</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>Kelsey corres re: Archaeological Bills before Congress</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>President Seymour/Kelsey corres</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>Kelsey/Samuel Plattner corres re: committee matters</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>Executive Committee records</td>
<td>1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>President Seymour corres with John L Larner, Nicholas Longsworth, TM Patterson</td>
<td>1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>Norton/Marquand corres</td>
<td>1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>President Seymour corres re: committee/council activities</td>
<td>1905-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.11</td>
<td>Archaeological Bills before Congress</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Incorporation of AIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Preservation of American Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Proposed creation of Mesa Verde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.12</td>
<td>Copies of Congressional Act of Incorporation AIA</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.13</td>
<td>President Seymour/White corres and reports re: Incorporation of AIA</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.14</td>
<td>President Seymour corres from Local Societies</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15</td>
<td>President Seymour corres</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>President Seymour/Archaeological Society in Santa Fe corres</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.17</td>
<td>President Seymour/Kelsey corres</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.18</td>
<td>President Seymour/Kelsey corres</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.19</td>
<td>Kelsey/Bowditch/Lummis corres</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>Kelsey/Mitchell Carroll corres re: organization of trip to Pacific Coast</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.21</td>
<td>Kelsey corres re: Utah Society</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 13
13.1 Kelsey/Edgar Hewett corres 1906
13.2 Hewett corres 1906
13.3 Hewett corres 1906
13.4 Kelsey/Mitchell Carroll corres re: Colorado Society 1906-1907
13.5 Bowditch corres re: proposal for the American School of Archaeology 1906-1907
13.6 Records and corres re: Southwest Society 1906-1907
13.7 President Seymour/Kelsey corres re: Ways and Means 1906-1908
13.8 Summary of AIA Council Meeting minutes 1906-1908
13.9 Records/memos re: American School at Athens 1906-1928
13.10 Secretary Chase corres re: Scott Collection of Portraits of Julius Caesar 1906-1910
13.11 President Seymour/Kelsey corres 1907
13.12 President Seymour/Kelsey/Carroll/Hewett corres 1907
13.13 Corres/proposals Carnegie Institute Advisory Committee re: proposed est. of a Department of Archaeology and Philosophy 1907
13.14 Carnegie Institute Advisory Committee report/records 1907
13.15 Corres, AIA Committee activities 1907
13.16 Iowa Society/copy of invitation to membership 1907
13.17 Kelsey corres re: Annual Meeting 1907

Box 14
14.1 Kelsey/Chicago Society corres 1907
14.2 Circulars: Washington Society 1907
14.3 Circulars on AIA and outline for formation of new societies 1907-1909
14.4 General corres book 1907-1909
14.5 Corres re: Southwest and Mexico projects 1907-1908
14.6 Kelsey/Sloane corres re: investment inquiries 1907
14.7 American School in Athens accounts 1907-1910
14.8 Executive Committee voting report 1908
14.9 President Kelsey corres re: Executive Committee votes on proposed change in AIA seal 1908
14.10 President Kelsey corres re: Annual Meeting 1908
14.11 President Kelsey corres w/William Sloane re: treasury of AIA 1908
14.12 President Kelsey corres w/William Sloane re: return of records 1908
14.13 President Kelsey corres & circulars/news articles 1908
14.14 President Kelsey corres/memo re: formation of AIA Dept. of Canada 1908

Box 15
15.1 President Kelsey corres w/Charles C Torrey re: School in Palestine 1908
15.2 Records/circulars (American School at Athens) 1908
15.3 President Kelsey corres re: Sardis Excavation proposals 1908
15.4 President Kelsey corres re: Carnegie Foundation 1908
15.5 President Kelsey corres re: AJA publications w/Macmillan Co. 1908
15.6 President Kelsey corres re: AJA publications 1908
15.7 President Kelsey/Fowler/Patton corres re: publication cost/contracts 1908
15.8 President Kelsey corres w/Alice Fletcher re: committee business 1908
15.9 President Kelsey/Hewett corres 1908
15.10 Hewett proofs of photos from Quirigua n.d.
15.11 President Kelsey corres w/Mrs. T Seymour re: Thomas Seymour 1908
15.12 Thomas Day Seymour Memorial Address given by John W White 1908
15.13 President Kelsey/Hewett/Bowditch/Bixby corres re: Central American Project 1908-1909
15.14 President Kelsey/Fletcher/Bowditch corres 1908-1909
15.15 President Kelsey corres w/DG Hogarth re: Norton Lecture 1908-1909
15.16 Misc. corres re: Cyrene Excavation 1908-1909
15.17 President Kelsey/HN Fowler corres re: AJA 1908-1909
15.18 President Kelsey corres w/Department of the Interior re: International Archaeological Congress 1908-1909
15.19 Records/samples Certificates of Membership/AIA seal 1908-1909
15.20 Executive Committee minutes 1908-1908
15.21 Bowditch/Bixby corres re: excavations in Central America 1908-1910

Box 16

16.1 President Kelsey/Harris corres 1908-1910
16.2 President Kelsey/Harris corres 1908-1912
16.3 Committee on Medieval and Renaissance Studies corres re: school and fellowships 1908-1919
16.4 President Kelsey corres re: Annual Meeting 1909
16.5 President Kelsey corres Annual Meeting in Baltimore 1909
16.6 AIA meeting of Chairmen of Managing Committees report 1909
16.7 President Kelsey corres re: Executive Committee Meeting 1909
16.8 President Kelsey corres re: Executive Committee 1909
16.9 President Kelsey corres w/George H Chase re: AIA Executive Committee 1909
16.10 President Kelsey memo/corres re: Board of Charge of Investing Funds 1909
16.11 President Kelsey corres re: revision of AIA regulations 1909
16.12 Treasurers corres 1909
16.13 President Kelsey/Fletcher corres re: AJA 1909
16.14 Corres re: American archaeology (North and Central) projects 1909
16.15 President Kelsey corres re: New Mexico Bill (House Bill #100 certified copy) 1909
16.16 President Kelsey corres re: American Federation of Arts 1909
16.17 President Kelsey corres w/Andrew F West re: Carnegie Institute 1909
16.18 Norton Lectureship, first incumbent: corres and clippings 1909
16.19 Contracts re: Cyrene Excavation 1909
16.20 Cyrene Excavation re: finance/accounts 1909

Box 17

17.1 President Kelsey corres/records/blueprints re: School in Palestine, plans of building and purchase of property 1909
17.2 President Kelsey corres re: purchase of property by AIA Schools in
17.3 Proposal to establish American School of Oriental Archaeology 1909
17.4 President Kelsey corres w/Iowa Society 1909
17.5 President Kelsey corres w/Charles Hulsen 1909
17.6 President Kelsey/Hewett corres 1909-1910
17.7 President Kelsey corres w/Franz Boas 1909-1911
17.8 President Kelsey corres w/William Sloane, Treasurer 1909-1912
17.9 President Kelsey corres w/Ernest Jackson, Boston Society re: Cyrene 1909-1912
17.10 President Kelsey corres/records re: Annual Meeting 1910
17.11 AIA Committee on Medieval and Renaissance Studies corres w/Kelsey 1910
17.12 President Kelsey corres re: Canadian Societies 1910
17.13 President Kelsey/Bowditch corres 1910
17.14 President Kelsey corres w/Edward Ayer 1910
17.15 President Kelsey corres w/SE Baldwin 1910
17.16 President Kelsey corres w/Byron Cummings 1910
17.17 President Kelsey corres w/JP Wheeler 1910
17.18 President Kelsey corres w/GW Johnson 1910
17.19 President Kelsey corres w/JB Tarbell 1910
17.20 President Kelsey corres w/JB Tarbell 1910
17.21 President Kelsey corres w/Dr A Won la Coq re: lecture tour 1910
17.22 President Kelsey corres w/Bandelier 1910
17.23 President Kelsey corres w/Nicholas M Butler 1910
17.24 President Kelsey corres w/Sir Cecil Smith 1910
17.25 President Kelsey corres w/Byron Cummings 1910
17.26 President Kelsey corres re: American School in Constantinople 1910
17.27 President Kelsey corres re: China School 1910
17.28 President Kelsey corres w/Densmore Curtis re: publications, American School in Rome 1910
17.29 Report on Ruins of Chichen Itza, Yucatan, Mexico ca. 1910
17.30 Cyrene Expedition letters of introduction & credentials as AIA representatives ca. 1910
17.31 President Kelsey corres re: Cyrene Expedition 1910
17.32 Preliminary Cyrene reports 1910

Box 18
18.1 President Kelsey corres w/Richard Norton re: Cyrene 1910
18.2 President Kelsey corres re: financing Cyrene Expedition 1910
18.3 President Kelsey corres re: Cyrene Expedition 1910
18.4 President Kelsey corres re: contributions toward Cyrene 1910
18.5 Corres administrative matters re: Cyrene 1910-1911
18.6 President Kelsey general corres 1910-1911
18.7 Records re: Norton Lectureship 1910-1911
18.8 Annual Report/Medieval & Renaissance Studies Committee 1910-1911
18.9 President Kelsey corres re: AIA circulars 1910-1912
18.10 President Kelsey corres w/Fowler re: AJA 1910-1912
18.11 President Kelsey corres w/Fletcher re: Santa Fe School 1910-1912
| 18.12 | President Kelsey corres w/Charles Torrey re: foundation of School in the Near East | 1910-1912 |
| 18.13 | Executive Committee report | 1911 |
| 18.14 | President Kelsey cores/records re: status of AIA finances, organization and projects | 1911 |
| 18.15 | President Kelsey corres w/Minor Keith, United Fruit Co. re: funds for AIA | 1911 |
| 18.16 | President Kelsey corres w/United Fruit Co. | 1911 |
| 18.17 | President Kelsey corres re: contributions to AIA | 1911 |
| 18.18 | President Kelsey corres w/Willard V King re: election of King as new AIA treasurer | 1911-1912 |
| 18.19 | Memos & corres re: Montreal Society | 1911-1912 |

**Box 19**

<p>| 19.1 | President Kelsey corres re: Cyrene skeletal remains | 1911 |
| 19.2 | Lane corres re: murder at Cyrene site | 1911 |
| 19.3 | President Kelsey corres/reports re: Cyrene Expedition finances | 1911 |
| 19.4 | President Kelsey corres w/Hewett (includes Boaz corres) | 1911 |
| 19.5 | President Kelsey corres w/Halil Bey | 1911 |
| 19.6 | President Kelsey corres w/Nathan Jaffa | 1911 |
| 19.7 | President Kelsey corres w/C. Densmore Curtis | 1911 |
| 19.8 | President Kelsey corres w/Villard re: Bandelier | 1911 |
| 19.9 | President Kelsey corres w/Villard re: Bandelier | 1911 |
| 19.10 | President Kelsey corres w/WA Clarke | 1911 |
| 19.11 | President Kelsey corres re: Fletcher Bequest | 1911-1912 |
| 19.12 | President Kelsey corres w/Charles Lummis | 1911-1912 |
| 19.13 | President Kelsey corres w/Franz Cumont re: lectureship | 1911-1912 |
| 19.14 | Calendar of Charles T Currelley Lectures | 1911-1912 |
| 19.15 | President Kelsey corres w/Herbert Brown re: draft article on Totonac Influence on Antillean Religious Culture | 1911 |
| 19.16 | President Kelsey corres w/GA Reisner re: proposed School in Egypt | 1911 |
| 19.17 | President Kelsey general corres | 1911 |
| 19.18 | President Kelsey corres w/Hewett | 1912 |
| 19.19 | President Kelsey corres w/George Chase | 1912 |
| 19.20 | President Kelsey corres w/AL Kroeber | 1912 |
| 19.21 | Laird records/memo re: AIA Medieval and Renaissance Studies Committee | 1912 |
| 19.22 | President Kelsey corres re: Southwest Society | 1912 |
| 19.23 | President Kelsey corres w/DI Bushnell re: St Louis Society | 1912 |
| 19.24 | President Kelsey corres re: School on Oriental Research | 1912 |
| 19.25 | Memo/records, American School in Jerusalem | 1912 |
| 19.26 | President Kelsey corres/memo w/DC Collier re: establishment of Department of Archaeology &amp; Ethnology of Panama-California Exposition | 1912 |
| 19.27 | President Kelsey corres w/AL Frothingham re: proposed publication by AIA | 1912 |
| 19.28 | Kelsey corres w/Willard King re: China School | 1913 |
| 19.29 | Willard King corres | 1913 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>Records, Willard King (AIA treasurer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>Mitchell Carroll w/Charles Keep re: finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Magoffin/Lord corres w/Washington Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>Extract from Executive Committee minutes re: Art &amp; Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>Treasurer corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>Allan Marquand corres re: Medieval and Renaissance Studies/ Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>Financial reports re: Local Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>Records/corres re: Early Christian Fellowship Bulletins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>Lawrence Cole corres w/Rev. Harold H Tyron re: Early Christian Fellowship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>Membership statistics for Boston, New York, New Jersey, and Washington Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.10</td>
<td>Boston Society corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.11</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Society corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.12</td>
<td>Rhode Island Society corres w/Whicher (Gen Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.13</td>
<td>Whicher corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.14</td>
<td>Report from American School in Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.15</td>
<td>Washington Society corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.16</td>
<td>President Egbert corres w/Whicher-Bacon-Harris re: Assos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.17</td>
<td>President Egbert corres w/Whicher &amp; Mitchell Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.18</td>
<td>President Egbert corres w/Whicher re: Whicher’s appointment as AIA General Secretary &amp; status of Mitchell Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.19</td>
<td>Mitchell Carroll corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.20</td>
<td>President Egbert Administration general corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.21</td>
<td>President Egbert corres w/Charles Keep re: finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.22</td>
<td>General corres re: School of Oriental Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>Records/corres re: American School in Athens, finances and publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>Corres re: American Council of Learned Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>Records re: American Council of Learned Societies, meeting at Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>GM Whicher corres w/Learned Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>Corres re: Early Christian Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>President Egbert corres re: preservation of antiquities in Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>President Egbert corres re: change of Annual Meeting location from Toronto to Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>Life membership report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>Whicher corres w/Detroit Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.10</td>
<td>President Egbert corres w/Cincinnati Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.11</td>
<td>Records of Canadian Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.12</td>
<td>Syracuse Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.13</td>
<td>New York Society corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.14</td>
<td>Baltimore Society corres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21.15 Buffalo Society corres 1919-1920
21.16 Cleveland Society corres 1919-1920
21.17 Arthur Daly corres (AIA treasurer) w/President Egbert, Whicher, and Dinsmoor 1919-1920
21.18 AIA finances/reports/records 1919-1920
21.19 Report of AIA Committee on Colonial and National Art 1919-1920
21.20 President Egbert Administration corres, includes corres w/American School of Oriental Art in Jerusalem 1919-1921
21.21 Corres/records re: Washington Society control of Art & Archaeology 1919-1921
21.22 Magoffin corres re: invitations to membership in AIA 1919-1927
21.23 Rochester Society corres w/Whicher 1920
21.24 American Journal of Archaeology report to the President 1920
21.25 James M Paten corres re: publication of AIA 1920
21.26 President Egbert corres w/George Barton re: publication of AIA circular & general proposal for Mesopotamia project 1920
21.27 President Egbert corres w/Allan Marquand & GM Whicher re: Mediaeval & Renaissance Studies 1920
21.28 Records re: American School in Santa Fe, retirement of Paul Walter 1920
21.29 Records re: American Council of Learned Societies New York City meeting Feb. 14 1920
21.30 Dinsmoor (Gen Sec protem) corres w/Los Angeles Society 1920-1921
21.31 Corres re: organization of Ohio (Springfield) Society 1920-1921
21.32 President Egbert corres w/Whicher & Dinsmoor 1920-1922
21.33 Whicher/Stuart corres w/Middletown Society 1920-1944

Box 22

22.1 Dinsmoor/Whicher corres w/Local Societies 1921
22.2 Lists of secretaries of Local Societies 1921
22.3 Shipley corres w/St Louis Society 1921
22.4 General Secretary corres w/Pittsburgh Society re: finances 1921
22.5 General Secretary corres Richmond Society re: finances 1921
22.6 Rochester Society corres re: Art & Archaeology 1921
22.7 President Egbert corres w/Dinsmoor re: AIA finances 1921
22.8 Magoffin corres w/Kelsey re: proposed School in Constantinople 1921-1922
22.9 Records/corres re: AIA publication contracts w/The Rumford Press 1921-1925
22.10 President Egbert corres w/Magoffin 1921-1926
22.11 Committee on Mediaeval and Renaissance Studies records/reports re: fellowships 1921-1927
22.12 WB Dinsmoor corres w/DM Robinson re: Annual Meeting and Report on Local Societies 1922
22.13 President Magoffin corres w/secretaries of Local Societies, includes samples of AIA stationary 1922
22.14 WN Bates (AIA editor) corres w/AIA officers re: AIA 1922
22.15 Corres re: AIA publication & finances 1922
22.16 AIA pamphlets re: Howard Crosby Butler Memorial Services 1922
22.17 President Magoffin corres re: HL Wilson Memorial Endowment Fund 1922
22.18 Copy of minutes re: Committee on Spencer Jerome Lectureship Fund
22.19 Research Committee Report on Schools/Projects
22.20 AIA Corres w/Department of the Interior re: School in Constantinople
22.21 Notice/request for applicants re: American School in France w/Prehistoric Studies
22.22 President Magoffin corres w/Montreal Society
22.23 President Magoffin corres w/Arthur Daly (AIA treas) re: finances
22.24 Edward Caps corres w/Tanner & President Magoffin re: American School at Athens
22.25 President Magoffin corres re: China School
22.26 Corres/memos re: protest over AIA concessions made to France

Box 23

23.1 President Magoffin corres w/George Barton re: American School of Oriental Research
23.2 President Magoffin corres w/William Bates re: AJA
23.3 President Magoffin corres w/The Rumford Press Co. re: publication of AJA
23.4 EL Hewett corres
23.5 President Magoffin corres w/George Chase re: Assos
23.6 Corres/reports/accounts re: finances
23.7 Corres/records re: Annual Meeting
23.8 Minutes from Committee on Reorganization of AJA
23.9 RH Tanner corres w/AW Van Buren re: request for copies of AJA
23.10 RH Tanner report to AIA Council
23.11 President Magoffin corres re: meeting of Emergency Committee
23.12 President Magoffin corres w/Johns Hopkins University re: invitation to AIA membership in perpetuity
23.13 President Magoffin corres re: French concessions
23.14 President Magoffin corres re: Norton Lectureship Funds
23.15 Robinson/Tanner (AIA sec) corres w/Washington Academy of Sciences re: AIA resolution on government limits on attendance at Scientific Congresses

Box 24

24.1 Mitchell Carroll corres w/President Magoffin & Tanner re: transition of administration/Norton Lectureship
24.2 President Magoffin corres w/Walter Clephane re: fund raising campaign organized by George Hersey/suit against AIA (debt collection)
24.3 Corres re: Quarterly News
24.4 President Magoffin corres w/George Mepham re: finances & regulations
24.5 President Magoffin corres re: China School
24.6 Mitchell Carroll re: report on European trip & notice of Carroll’s death
24.7 Financial reports
24.8 President Magoffin corres w/Princeton Library re: *AJA* 1924-1925
24.9 President Magoffin corres w/Mrs. George Elderkin re: *AJA* editorship 1924
24.10 RH Tanner corres re: Institute of International Education 1924-1926
24.11 RH Tanner corres re: Dr Thomas Ashby Lectures 1924-1926
24.12 President Magoffin corres w/George Elderkin re: *AJA* 1924-1926
24.13 President Magoffin corres w/George Elderkin re: *AJA* 1924-1927
24.14 Toledo Society corres w/AIA officers 1924-1927
24.15 Records/memos re: *Mythology of All Races* 1924-1925
24.16 Records/corres re: American School of Oriental Research 1924-1927
24.17 RH Tanner corres w/Edward Capps re: Managing Committee business 1924-1927
24.18 President Magoffin corres w/Tanner re: American School on Prehistoric Research 1924-1927
24.19 President Magoffin/Tanner corres w/School in Santa Fe & New Mexico Society 1924-1927
24.20 RH Tanner (Gen Sec) corres w/St Louis Society 1924-1927
24.21 President Magoffin/Tanner corres re: Bronx Society of Arts & Sciences 1924-1928
24.22 President Magoffin corres re: Seth Low Memorial Fund 1924-1929
24.23 President Magoffin corres re: *AJA* 1924-1929

**Box 25**

25.1 President Magoffin corres w/James Loeb re: Norton Lectureship and *AJA* endowment 1924-1930
25.2 Corres w/Boston Society 1924-1930
25.3 President Magoffin corres w/Lord re: estate of James Loeb/ contributions 1924-1934
25.4 Records/corres re: financial status of *Mythology of All Races* publications vol. I 1924-1934
25.5 Records/corres re: financial status of *Mythology of All Races* publications vol. II 1924-1936
25.6 President Magoffin corres re: Annual Meeting 1925
25.7 Record of AIA papers on safety deposit at Washington Loan and Trust ca. 1925
25.8 President Magoffin corres re: Richard Norton Memorial Fellowship 1925
25.9 President Magoffin corres w/James Montgomery re: Jerusalem Fellowship 1925
25.10 Reports from committee on Medieval & Renaissance Studies re: Fellowships 1925
25.11 President Magoffin corres w/Bryn Mawr College re: AIA membership 1925
25.12 List of members/Advisory Council to Committee on American School in Rome 1925
25.13 President Magoffin corres w/Matthew della Corte re: Honorary Membership in AIA 1925
25.14 President Magoffin corres w/Ralph Cram re: life membership 1925
25.15 President Magoffin corres re: AIA responsibility for Art & Archaeology 1925
25.16 President Magoffin corres w/Logan Museum re: AIA contributions 1925
25.17 Corres filed alphabetically under P. 1925
25.18 Reports/corres, Harold Tyron, Committee on Medieval & Renaissance Studies 1925-1926
25.19 Washington Society corres 1925-1927
25.20 AP McMahon corres re: Early Christian, Medieval & Renaissance Studies 1925-1928
25.21 President Magoffin corres w/Carl Weeks re: AIA contributions 1925-1931
25.22 President Magoffin corres w/W Norman Brown re: Annual Meeting 1926
25.23 President Magoffin corres w/Gerard Lambert re: Early Christian, Medieval & Renaissance Studies 1926
25.24 RH Tanner memo re: membership/American School of Prehistoric Research 1926
25.25 President Magoffin corres re: Dictionary of American Biography, AIA subscribers 1926
25.26 President Magoffin corres re: Henry L Frank legacy/inheritance tax 1926
25.27 President Magoffin corres re: International Congress of Americanists 1926
25.28 Newspaper clippings re: AIA in Athens 1926
25.29 President Magoffin corres 1926-1927
25.30 Corres filed alphabetically under O. 1926-1927
25.31 Financial records 1926-1927
25.32 General corres to/from various universities 1926-1927
25.33 President Magoffin corres w/Arthur Daly re: AIA finances 1926-1929
25.34 President Magoffin/Lord corres w/St Louis Society 1926-1932
25.35 Form letters/general 1926-1936

Box 26
26.1 Financial reports/records/corres from Tanner & Presidents re: Mythology of All Races 1926-1937
26.2 General corres 1927
26.3 Notice of Centennial Celebration, University of Toronto 1927
26.4 President Magoffin corres w/EH Heffner re: exchange of AIA for Illustrated London News 1927
26.5 President Magoffin corres re: American School in Santa Fe 1927
26.6 President Magoffin corres w/Leslie Shear re: Norton Lectureship 1927
26.7 President Magoffin corres re: LeHigh University Library and a subscription to AIA 1927-1928
26.8 Sterling Dow corres re: Norton Lectureship candidates 1927-1948
26.9 President Magoffin corres re: membership of Haverford College in AIA 1928
26.10 President Magoffin corres w/Willard King re: contributions to AIA 1928
26.11 President Magoffin corres w/Sir John Marshall re: Norton Lectureship 1928
26.12 Corres re: responses to AIA Endowment Fund Drive 1928
26.13 Roberto Paribeni corres re: nomination as Foreign Representative
26.15 President Magoffin corres re: AJA Endowment Committee 1928-1930
26.16 President Magoffin corres w/Tanner 1928-1932
26.17 President Magoffin corres w/Lord re: finances 1928-1933
26.18 General corres, including AJA Endowment Fund 1928-1934
26.19 General records, including Art & Archaeology fund corres 1928-1934

Box 27
27.1 President Magoffin corres w/Lord vol. I 1928-1934
27.2 President Magoffin corres w/Lord vol. II 1928-1934
27.3 Executive Committee records vol. I 1928-1934
27.4 Executive Committee records vol. II 1928-1934
27.5 General corres filed R-S 1928-1934
27.6 Lord corres filed under S 1928-1934
27.7 President Magoffin corres w/Ford re: American School of Oriental Research 1928-1934
27.8 President Magoffin/Lord corres w/American School in Santa Fe 1928-1936
27.9 Publicity/circular, Charles Hueslen 1929

Box 28
28.1 Circulars AIA 1929
28.2 Applications (completed) and lists re: Medieval and Renaissance Fellowships and Early Christian Fellowships 1929
28.3 Records & corres re: Mythology of All Races publication, litigation concerning payment to Boston Book Binding 1929
28.4 President Magoffin corres w/State University of Iowa Library re: AJA subscription 1929
28.5 President Magoffin corres re: Board of Trustees 1929-1930
28.6 President Magoffin & general corres 1929-1931
28.7 President Magoffin corres re: formation/organization of Local Societies 1929-1931
28.8 Executive Council records 1929-1931
28.9 Finance Committee corres re: Percy Jackson vol. I 1929-1937
28.10 Finance Committee corres re: Percy Jackson vol. II 1929-1937
28.11 Newspaper clippings re: AJA 1929-1939
28.12 Lord corres w/Dinsmoor re: regulations & finances 1930-1933

Box 29
29.1 Biographical reports on Marquand Fellows 1931
29.2 Corres & records re: Marquand Fellowship 1931
29.3 Corres re: removal of Magoffin as AIA president 1931
29.4 General corres 1931
29.5 President Magoffin/Ford corres 1931-1934
29.6 General records & corres 1931-1937
29.7 General corres re: AJA 1931-1942
29.8 Records re: Fellows Early Christian, Medieval & Renaissance Studies 1932
29.9 Albert Billheimer corres re: Annual Meeting in Syracuse 1932
29.10 Records & corres re: Council Meeting minutes & Syracuse Society 1932-1934
29.11 RH Tanner corres w/Marshall Jones Co re: Mythology of All Races publication 1932-1934
29.12 President Lord corres w/Mary A Swindler re: AIA 1932-1934
29.13 President Lord corres w/Nicholas Roerich & Stanley Riggs 1932-1934
29.14 President Lord corres re: AIA Debt Campaign contributions 1932-1936
29.15 Records & corres re: AIA Debt Campaign contributions 1932-1936

Box 30
30.1 Records, financial & general 1932-1939
30.2 General records & corres 1932-1945
30.3 Board of Trustees, By-Laws & minutes 1932-1954
30.4 Corres & minutes re: AIA Council Meeting 1933
30.5 President Lord corres w/AIA Council Meeting re: finances 1933-1934
30.6 General records & corres, mostly financial 1933-1939
30.7 Records/contracts/corres re: Mythology of All Races publication 1933-1943
30.8 AIA Board of Trustees minutes 1933-1948

Box 31
31.1 AIA publicity & circulars 1934-1937
31.2 Janet C Oliver corres re: Bronx Society of Arts and Sciences 1934-1937
31.3 Executive Committee reports 1935
31.4 President Lord corres w/CA Robinson re: membership problems 1935-1936
31.5 Records/corres re: American School in Santa Fe 1935-1936
31.6 Committee on Research/Dinsmoor corres re: Chanhu-daro excavation project 1935-1937
31.7 President Lord/Dinsmoor corres w/members re: Nominating Committee 1935-1938
31.8 Reports on Expedition at Tarsus 1935-1938
31.9 President Lord/Dinsmoor corres w/Frederick C. Bacon & Francis H. Bacon re: Francis Bacon 1935-1941
31.10 Presidential records/corres re: American School at Athens 1935-1945
31.11 Corres/records re: history of AIA 1936
31.12 Financial reports re: Mythology of All Races 1936-1937
31.13 AIA Report of Finances/Mythology of All Races fund 1936-1938
31.14 President Dinsmoor/Lord corres re: Carnegie Corporation 1936-1940
31.15 President Dinsmoor/Seth Gano corres re: finances 1936-1941
31.16 General records & corres 1936-1943
31.17 Records & President Dinsmoor corres re: American School in Santa Fe 1936-1945

Box 32
32.1 Seth Gano corres re: finances 1936-1945
32.2 President Dinsmoor/Sterling Dow corres 1936-1947
32.3 Membership/Lectureship statistics & finances 1937
32.4 Janet C Oliver/Seth Gano corres re: finances 1937
32.5 President Dinsmoor/Janet C Oliver corres w/St Louis Society 1937
32.6 President Dinsmoor corres w/Syracuse Society 1937
32.7 Spokane Society corres 1937
32.8 President Dinsmoor corres w/Portland Society 1937
32.9 Janet C Oliver corres w/Des Moines Society 1937
32.10 President Dinsmoor corres w/Kansas City Society 1937
32.11 Corres/contracts re: Mythology of All Races 1937
32.12 RH Tanner/Seth Gano corres re: Mythology of All Races 1937
32.13 RH Tanner/A Marshall Jones, publisher re: Mythology of All Races 1937-1938
32.14 Seth Gano corres w/Colorado Springs Society 1937-1938
32.15 Seth Gano corres re: finances 1937-1939
32.16 RH Tanner/A Marshall Jones, Publisher re: Mythology of All Races 1937-1939
32.17 President Dinsmoor/Oliver/Meriweather corres w/Toledo Society 1937-1941
32.18 Reports of the Treasurer

Box 33
33.1 Seth Gano corres re: AIA finances 1937-1941
33.2 President Dinsmoor/RH Tanner corres re: finances 1937-1941
33.3 Memos to Local Society secretaries 1937-1942
33.4 Memos/corres re: AIA 1937-1945
33.5 Janet C Oliver corres w/Wisconsin Society 1937-1946
33.6 Committee on Research records & corres re: Strabo Project 1938
33.7 President Dinsmoor corres w/Cornell re: AIA membership 1938
33.8 Janet C Oliver/Leslie White corres re: Bandelier Photostats 1938
33.9 Janet C Oliver/Seth Gano corres re: finances 1938-1940
33.10 Corres from Local Societies 1938-1940
33.11 Seth Gano corres w/Chase National Bank 1938-1941
33.12 Seth Gano corres re: contributions/finances 1938-1942
33.13 American Academy in Rome Newsletter & records 1938-1942
33.13 General records/corres re: American School of Oriental Research 1938-1942

Box 34
34.1 Corres/records/biographical information re: lecturers 1938-1945
34.2 Corres/records re: AIA exchanges w/other organizations 1938-1945
34.3 President Dinsmoor corres re: Merry M Dennis Bequest 1938-1945
34.4 Stephen Luce corres re: AIA publications 1938-1946
34.5 Sterling Dow/Janet C Oliver corres re: William J Hinke Papers 1938-1947
34.6 Trustee/AIA statistics 1938-1947
34.7 Seth Gano corres re: finances 1939-1941
34.8 Corres re: resignations & memberships 1939-1945
34.9 Corres/memos re: membership & Roerich Paintings 1939-1945
34.10 Seth Gano records/corres re: Finance Committee reports 1940
34.11 Copy of Project Proposal re: Archaeological Exploration at Nakalakevi in Georgia ca. 194?
34.12 President Dinsmoor corres re: National Park Association 1940-1941
34.13 Merriweather Stuart corres w/Local Societies 1940-1945
34.14 Finance committee records/corres 1941
Box 35

35.1 General records & corres 1941
35.2 Janet C Oliver/Dorothy Hepburn corres re: publications 1941
35.3 Seth T Gano corres re: proposal for AIA non-technical magazine 1941
35.4 Seth T Gano/Janet C Oliver corres re: finances 1941-1942
35.5 President Dinsmoor corres w/Societies for the Promotion of Hellenic and Roman Studies 1941-1942
35.6 Meriwether Stuart corres w/Iowa Society 1941-1942
35.7 Meriwether Stuart corres w/Local Societies 1941-1944
35.8 Membership statistics 1941-1945
35.9 Corres/records re: AIA resignations 1941-1945
35.10 Records/history of AIA, Magoffin presidency 1942
35.11 Records/Seth T Gano corres re: Chase National Bank 1942
35.12 Meriwether Stuart corres w/Roanoke Society re: Norton Lecturer 1942
35.13 Lists of AIA funded lecturers 1942-1943
35.14 Seth T Gano corres re: AJA publications fund 1942-1945
35.15 President Dinsmoor/Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1942-1945
35.16 Seth T Gano corres w/Chase National Bank re: finances 1942-1945
35.17 Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1942-1945
35.18 Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1942-1945
35.19 Treasurer's Reports 1942-1948

Box 36

36.1 AIA Auditor's Reports 1942-1948
36.2 Meriwether Stuart/DT Schoonover re: status w/Marietta College Society 1943
36.3 Finances Committee records/corres 1943-1945
36.4 Committee on Research & Publications minutes 1943-1946
36.5 Executive Committee minutes 1944
36.6 General corres & circulars re: AIA/AJA 1944-1948
36.7 American School of Prehistoric Research corres re: summer term 1945
36.8 List of Prisoner of War subscribers to AJA 1945
36.9 Copies of Art & Archaeology Newsletter 1945
36.10 President Dinsmoor corres re: Special Beazley Edition of AJA 1945
36.11 President Dinsmoor corres re: replies to questionnaires on needs of Local Societies 1945
36.12 President Dinsmoor/Dow corres re: transition to Dow presidency 1945
36.13 Executive Committee reports 1945-1948
36.14 Doris Dunman/Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1945-1948
36.15 Form letters re: life membership 1946
36.16 Draft letters re: membership 1946
36.17 Stephen B Luce corres re: responses to general inquiries 1946
36.18 President Dow corres re: membership & problems of AIA 1946
36.19 Dinsmoor/Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1946
36.20 Dinsmoor form letters to Local Societies 1946
36.21 Requests for relief funds re: Greece 1946
36.22 President Dow/JM Potter, Esq corres re: lectures in Local Societies 1946
36.23 Records/AIA lectures to date 1946
36.24 President Dow corres re: membership 1946
36.25 Report of the President 1946

Box 37
37.1 President Dow's report on proposed "popular periodical" 1946
37.2 President Dow/Abraham Hatfield corres re: books & publications 1946-1947
37.3 Chase National Bank Reports to AIA 1946-1948
37.4 Stephen B Luce/Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1946-1948
37.5 Corres filed A-F 1946-1948
37.6 Dow presidency form letters/records 1946-1948
37.7 President Dow/Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1946-1948
37.8 Seth T Gano/Watson Washburn corres re: finances 1946-1948
37.9 Seth T Gano corres re: Chase National Bank 1946-1948
37.10 Seth T Gano/Ralph Hayes (NY Community Trust) corres re: Carnegie Grants to AIA 1946-1948
37.11 Seth T Gano corres re: finances 1946-1948
37.12 Van Johnson/Bradford Welles re: AJA 1946-1949
37.13 Corres re: AJA 1946-1949

Box 38
38.1 Corres re: response to general inquiries 1947
38.2 News releases prepared by President Dow 1947
38.3 President Dow corres re: movies 1947
38.4 President Dow corres re: AJA 1947-1948
38.5 Records/corres re: finances/lectureships/membership 1947-1948
38.6 Corres re: AIA exchanges, AJA 1947-1950
38.7 Drafts of form letters to former members 1948
38.8 Form letter re: letter to resigned members 1948
38.9 President Dow form letters 1948
38.10 President Dow form letters re: congratulatory notes to Local AIA Vice Presidents on their elections 1948
38.11 President Dow draft letter re: proposed AIA "layman's bulletin" 1948
38.12 President Dow/Van Johnson corres re: publication/use of AIA mailing lists 1948
38.13 Form letters re: membership & AJA 1948
38.14 AJA informational reports 1948
38.15 Corres/records AIA/APA meeting in St Louis 1948
38.16 Corres w/Local Societies re: AIA General Meeting 1948
38.17 Report of the Committee appointed to consider Dinsmoor's proposal for photographic archives 1948
38.18 Draft letters to AIA members delinquent in dues 1948
38.19 Van Johnson re: AIA Annual Business Meeting 1948
38.20 Corres re: AIA/APA Annual Meeting 1948
38.21 Records/corres re: Thomas Whittemore Lecture, application for research funds 1948
38.22 Seth T Gano corres/records re: contributions from Selbey Parker 1948
38.23 Archaeology records/form letters re: publications, distribution, & membership 1948-1950
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39 Boston Society Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.1.1 Boston Society corres re: membership, business, American School in Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.1.2 Boston Society corres re: membership, business, American School in Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.2 Boston Society corres re: business, AIA finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.3 Boston Society corres re: American School in Athens, finances, Cyrene Excavation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.4 Boston Society corres re: finances, American School in Athens, Cyrene incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.5 Boston Society corres re: subscriptions, American School in Athens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40 Boston Society Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.1 Boston Society treasurer corres re: membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.2 Boston Society treasurer corres re: membership dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.3 Boston Society treasurer corres re: expenses &amp; billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.4.1 Boston Society treasurer corres re: membership, dues, AIA/Societies business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.4.2 Boston Society treasurer corres re: membership, dues, AIA/Societies business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.5 Boston Society treasurer corres w/Local Societies [includes Washington Society yearbook, 40th Annual Report of AIA President]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.6 Boston Society membership list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.7 Boston Society treasurer/RH Tanner corres re: dues, meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.8 Boston Society treasurer corres re: fund raising for purchase of Schneider Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41 Boston Society Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.1 Boston Society corres re: financial &amp; administrative matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.2 Boston Society corres re: financial &amp; administrative matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.3 Boston Society treasurer/RH Tanner corres re: dues, meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.4 Boston Society treasurer/RH Tanner corres re: dues, meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.5 Boston Society corres re: recruiting, finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.6 Seth Low memorial lecture endowment corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.7 Boston Society corres re: financial &amp; administrative matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.8 Boston Society treasurer/RH Tanner corres re: dues, meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.9 Boston Society treasurer corres re: fund raising to meet debt share of AIA, Gano's election to AIA Nominating Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 42 Cedric Boulter’s and Winifred Merkel’s files: 1950s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42.1 Miscellaneous: list, notices, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.2 Newsletter: information, proposals, finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.3 Henry T. Rowell: past president; corres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.4 Bulletin (Vol.1, No.3; 1910); - information, proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.5 Auditors: Yardley - finances budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.6 Cincinnati City Tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42.7 Payroll Book 1956
42.8 Payroll register
42.9 Tax: federal withholding 1957
42.10 Printer supplies; seal etc.
42.11 The Pounsford stationery CO. - information.
42.12 Refunds to societies 1957
42.13 Mimeographing (bills)
42.14 General Office Printer; Mountel Press
42.15 Cincinnati cordage and paper Co. (Jeffrey Bags)
42.16 Philadelphia, meeting itinerary 1956

**Box 43** Cedric Boulter’s and Winifred Merkel’s files: 1950s
43.1 Acme visible files; bills etc.
43.2 Addressograph (current)- bills.
43.3 Contributions in general to the Institute
43.4 Refunds to societies for 1956
43.5 Assistant secretary; treasurer; Winifred Merkel
43.6 D. Kent Hill - book review editor corres
43.7 Chicago-miscellaneous
43.8 AJA; budget 1954-1957
43.9 AJA; contributions 1954-1957
43.10 AJA; Mrs. E. Baldwin Smith, editorial assistant, corres
43.11 Richard B. Woodbury; book review editor
43.12 AJA; printer
43.13 AJA editor - Richard Stillwell, "current" corres
43.14 AJA; Mrs. Natalie Wyatt, index
43.15 ARKY: Margaret Thompson, Editorial Assistant (1955)
43.16 ARKY: Mrs. Winifred Thomas; (finances)

**Box 44** Cedric Boulter’s and Winifred Merkel’s files: 1950s (Re: Arky Mag.)
44.1 ARKY: reprints and orders
44.2 ARKY: printers; Hampshire engravers
44.3 ARKY: Misc. (incl. corres in 1940s about starting a non-technical magazine)
44.4 ARKY: Mrs. Gladys Weinberg "current" (editor), articles, letters, proposals.
44.5 ARKY: Art Editor (incl. seal: original drawing 1955-1957)
44.6 ARKY: contributions (smallest file here!)
44.7 ARKY: advertisers in Arky
44.8 ARKY: ads for, in other periodicals
44.9 ARKY: Bulk orders, bookdealers, etc.
44.10 ARKY: Budget; 1956-57
44.11 ARKY: printers; Vermont Printing Co. - budget, etc.

**Box 45** Files of General Secretary: 1931-1959 (bulk 1946-1959)
45.1 Lecture Program: Detroit, Toledo, Oberlin, Springfield, Ann Arbor 1958-1959
45.2 Lecture Program: Lexington, Indiana, Oxford, Cincinnati, Columbus 1958-1959
45.3 Lecture Program: Minnesota, Madison, Chicago, Iowa 1958-1959
45.4 Lecture Program: Oxford, Memphis, St. Louis, Central Missouri,
Kansas, Illinois 1958-1959
45.5 Lecture Program: Dr. Kathleen Kenyon: Norton Lectures 1958-1959
45.6 Henry T. Powell corres; incl. 2 copies of Dow’s “Foundations of the Institute” and other speeches, 75th Anniversary 1954
45.7 1949 Program and also one letter from 1952
45.8 Gano, Seth (Treasurer) 1948-1951
45.9 Chase C. 1950
45.10 “Mythology of All Races” 1932-1935
45.11 Sarcophagi Corpus C. 1948
45.12 Marburg 1948-1949
45.13 Tarsus Expeditions 1936-1947
45.14 Athens School; History 1886-1948
45.15 ASCS 1954
45.16 International Union of Institutes of Archaeology, History, and History of Art in Rome 1950
45.17 Ward Committee 1952-1953
45.18 Welles, C. Bradford 1952
45.19 Committee on foreign Honorary Members 1952-1954
45.20 Morey
45.21 Homer articles 1931
45.22 Audit 1956
45.23 Tarsus 1930s

Box 46 Files of General Secretary and Assistant Secretary: 1949-1956
46.1 Committee on Old World Archaeology 1953
46.2 CVA 1953
46.3 Regulations 1952-1954
46.4 Gift to Met 1952
46.5 Met Museum (AJA) 1951-1954
46.6 Committee on Ancient Glass 1952
46.7 Dinsmoor -AJA 1952
46.8 Norton Lectures 1952
46.9 Monographs corres. 1950-1954
46.10 Arky -Bookstores C. 1958
46.11 Address graph 1949, 1956
46.12 Walter C. Baker corres. 1956
46.13 AJA Bills 1956
46.14 Erik K. Reed -Book Rena Editor

Box 47 Cedric Boulter’s and Winifred Merkel’s files: 1952-1956
47.1 Editor Richard Stillwell - AJA 1953-1956
47.2 Mrs. Carroll Alley, Editorial Assistant AJA 1956
47.3 AJA Printer 1956
47.4 Arky Printers Hampshire Engravers 1956
47.5 Arky - Printers, Vermont Printing Co. 1956
47.6 Arky - Printers-Mohawk Engravers to 1956
47.7 Arky - Mrs. Winifred Thomas to 1956
47.8 Arky - Mrs. Gladys Weinberg 1956
47.9 Cincinnati City Tax- 1955-1956
47.10 Acme Visible Files - 1954
47.11 Chicago 1955

Box 48  
Cedric Boulter’s and Winifred Merkel’s files: 1954-1957
48.1 Carol B. Hewitt, Editorial Assistant 1955-1956
48.2 President Henry T. Rowell, Corres. 1956-1958
48.3 AJA Stock Inventory 1958
48.4 Bulletin 1955
48.6 Tax Federal Withholding 1956
48.7 Bulletin -Pink Lecture Slips 1954-1955
48.8 Federal withholding tax 1954

Box 49  
Letters from old letter boxes: 1967-1974
49.1 AIA (Boston Society) 1969-1970
49.2 Boston Society June 1970- May 1971
49.3 Boston Society 1967-1968
49.4 Boston Archaeological Society General 1966-1967 Mason Hammond
49.5 Boston Archaeological Society Alsop Lecture 1966
49.6 Archaeological Institute Fund drive (Boston Society) 1965-1966
49.7 Boston Archaeological Society: Gardner Museum reception 1966
49.8 Archaeological Institute meeting 1967
49.9 Boston Society Nov 1973- Dec 1974
49.10 Boston Society miscellaneous: includes Boston Soc. By-Laws, 1885
49.11 Illicit trade panel (Boston Society) benefit January 14, 1974  Sept 1972- May 1973
49.12 Boston Society corres, etc. July 1971- August 1972

Box 50  
Cedric Boulter’s files (1955-1957)

Box 51  
Cedric Boulter’s lecture program files (1955-1957)

Box 52
William Dinsmoor file 1941-1945
George Mylonas file 1957-1960
William Chase files 1945-1950
Henry Rowell’s papers 1952-1954
Trustee corres 1942-1946
Hetty Goldman fund file 1960

Box 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lecture files (A-G) (1946-1958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lecturer files (G-M) (1946-1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lecturer files (N-Y) (1948-1958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Miscellaneous materials to be filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Norton lecturers (1955-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Archaeology Magazine: Weinberg subject files (1948-1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Archaeology Magazine corres files (Weinberg mostly, some Johnson) (K-Z) (1947-1965)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Magazine “Holyland” book corres, etc. (in disarray) (1966-1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Archaeology Magazine production files 11.4-14.4, Weinberg corres (1958-1961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Archaeology Magazine files on other organizations (1948-1962)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Materials concerning return to Assos (1967-1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous (1961-1974)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Materials from 1961-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandjouan (1962-1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell resignation (1961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Johnson (1962-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee corres (1961-1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Reports, General Counsel (1963-1973)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copies of Counsel materials (1953-1973)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. Executive Committee materials 1957-1972

d. File on priorities 1964-1969

e. Planning Committee 1967

f. Plans 1971-1982

**Box 71** Olivia James Fellowship materials

a. Committee files 1961-1969


**Box 72** Olivia James Fellowship materials


b. Folders on Olivia James trust 1961-1977

**Box 73**

a. Slide Archive file 1969-1972

b. Annual Meetings files 1968-1972

c. Rodney Young file 1969-1972

**Box 74** Malcolm Weiner: AIA General Counsel files (1968-1973)

**Box 75**


b. Treasurer’s reports 1971-1973

c. ACLS files 1968-1977

d. FIEC file 1969-1974

e. Miscellaneous 1968-1973,

1970s

**Box 76** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s files (1966-1977)

**Box 77** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s files (1971-1979)

**Box 78** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s unfoldered files (1971-1978)

**Box 79** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s files (1971-1977)

**Box 80** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s file (1971-1978: files contain some earlier material)

**Box 81** Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s files (ca. 1974-1978: files contain materials from previous years)

**Box 82**

a. Elizabeth Whitehead’s and Mary K. Brown’s files c. 1971-1979

b. Miscellaneous and Miscellaneous corres

**Box 83**

b. Elizabeth Whitehead’s files 1971-1973

**Box 84** Elizabeth Whitehead’s files (1971-1977)

**Box 85** Elizabeth Whitehead’s files (1973-1976)

**Box 86** Elizabeth Whitehead’s files (1971-1976)

**Box 87** Elizabeth Whitehead’s files (1972-1977)

**Box 88** Elizabeth Whitehead’s files (1973-1975)

**Box 89**
   a. Boston Society activities (from James Wiseman’s files) 1976-1977
   b. Lecturers files 1960s

**Box 90** Sterud corres files (including S. Dow file) (1979)

**Box 91** AIA centennial celebrations 1979-1980

**Box 92** AIA centennial celebration 1979-1980

**Box 93** Sterud corres files 1980

**Box 94** Sterud corres files (A-O) 1981-1982

**Box 95**
   a. Sterud corres files (P-Z) 1981-1982
   b. Miscellaneous 1980-1983

**Box 96**
   a. Sterud files (including some Liddell 1984/85 and some Whitehead) 1979-1984
   b. Brunilde Ridgway’s AJA corres 1977-1982

**Box 97** Executive Director’s files (1984-1987)
   a. Raymond Liddell 1984-1985

**Box 98**
   a. James Wiseman’s files 1982-1985
   b. Archaeology Magazine reader’s letters 1982-1987

**Box 99** James Wiseman’s files (1982-1985)

**Box 100** James Wiseman’s files (1984)

**Box 101** James Wiseman’s files (1984-1985)
Box 102  James Wiseman’s files (mostly 1985-1986)
Box 103  James Wiseman’s files (mostly 1985-1986)
Box 104  James Wiseman’s files (1985-1987)
Box 105  James Wiseman’s files (1986)
Box 106  James Wiseman’s files (including Archaeology Magazine files) (1987)
Box 107  James Wiseman files (1984-1987)
Box 108  Archaeology Magazine matters (mostly re: 1987 Task Force on Archaeology)
Box 109  Monthly Updates (1974-1987)
Box 110  Elizabeth Will’s Program Committee files (1983-1985)
Box 111
  a. Elizabeth Will’s Program Committee files 1983-1985